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fBI SCBOLASTIO IAtuU OF HUGO GRO!IUS'
IAtUBAL LAW DOCSI. AS lOUI]) II
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Daniell. Jilota..e

A

fMais S\t1lJJl1tte4 to the '.ealt1 of the Graduate School
ot Lo,ola UD1versit, in Partial Fulfillment of
the .equireaenta for the De,re. of
Ma.ter of Arta

.....

VITA AtJCtORI.
hAlel J it MoTarae Va. born 1Jl Philadelphia, .erm.,l'ftld8,
OIl

Ju1, 2lt., 1927.

Atter coaplet1l'11 h1. 1'1'1-1'1 ecl".atl_ 1a the

paroehlal .ebool. of Phllac1e1pb1a, he onteroa Idat JOI.pllt. Col-

le,. 11,11 Iohoo1 aM va_ 11'&4\1.'" t!'Oll thl••ehool 1Jl June,

1"',.

The ..... ,..r he eat.... tha lua10r DI91.1_ of laored Ileart Col-

le,8, wood.toOk, " .."lut.

Ia

'ept_-"e., l,a.9, _ _tel'''

and r ...lyed tale laehe10r of Artl d.,1'88 111 '.0 of

~.

Lo,ola,

tallovill,

,e.r.
1'1'_ Sept_ _ , 19'2 till ...... , 1"', _

,.".b.t Latta,

OentaDt . . . .,11* _t Lo,ola JIl,•••hool, Baltl••• , lu,laa4.

,iIl,

At tbe pre.ent ti_ be 1. .t..

law at o.or,.t_ b i....r.!

Lav Co.ter, W.ahla,taa, D. C.

111

....

t,

Chapt.r
I.

P.,.
DE BUm A'fIOlf or ID'OO oaa.rnra' DB l1JftI BILLI • • ••

1

GroU.s .s totlll4er or aodera Jurl.pruc1. . .·-CUOUllstaD... ia wMob k itIU va.
.t IateraatlOBa1 Law·.~ilair of MoierD latural Law.-

wrlt'.-·"".'_r

II.

COIFLIC!IJG O'DIOII 0Jf fiJi COiTIft' OJ' O!\O!ItJ8' J>OCftDB 'I

01'"1•••s a I.tlo.aall.t-Grotlu.••• a Sohola.Uo"'h .1__t. 111 Ol'ot1a.' 4 ..tl'18..-Pl'00. . . . et
••1ut$CID.

III.

COMPARIIOI OF TIl 1''lUlUL LAW DOCDllU "

AID

or !BB SCBOLAS!ICl.

8mUl

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • -

11

0"'111" c1et1altl. 01' aatual law &ad ••'.I'I,t1oa
of ·It. s.-tabUlt,-Suar••' doeuu. of _tval
1&,,-It. Th-.a.' 400trl. . of Batural. lav_
n.

COMPAlXSOl or mB IA!URAL LAW DocmtIlES
AID

(#

f1I

GJlOf1tJ8

'fBI 8CJlOUS!ICI (OOBnIUID) • • • _ • • • • • •

ttl

••,po.ltl.. u... " Grotl.1 and Iobol••tl••--Sour ••
of ob11,.'loa aoe0r41a. to t_.... , Saar•• , V••qu••-Modern ht.ral lav "'1'1ter. _ the ••ur.e of 01\1.1.&tloa--Grotiu. OR aa'ural o_ll.atlGD--Gretl.. .. the
••a-loel.1 obll.at1oaa of natural 1• ..,_
,.

WI! OBO'flU8 WAS MIIII!BB""-'ID. • • • • • • • • • ••

r.,--8.

111 parp... fUrther.. " .voI41Dc 008tr...
wrote a. a .pectall., OR 1at.raatloaa1 1&v--I1. taterpr.,.r.' leaoranee at Icbola.'lo ...,,1•••

BIBLIOGRA'BI • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••
1.

16

8,

....
\

!BE RBPVTATIOX OF B.U00 GltOTItJ8 f

U :lUll IIItLI It tAgII
"U_, wlthlao. . . . De ••ut •• 1.a 'the fleld ot philo,-

',1'lI, wlth G.lll., aDd. 1..,'_ 1D the
~r.tl..

tleld of exporla.ntal sclenc.,

.... a .p•• lal ,la•• r •••rY.4 1Jl the n.ld ot 3ui,pl'u4.ne.

1&' en- .f ,_ prophet. of eur Ha•• ne" "orlfl."l Thi. bas h.n

3-.....t

fit aaB7

t_

h1.'.rlaa. .t ,h110• .,_. ·'Ih. cloetrine .t the

IItat. 1. a.st of the alt.oqu••t ,e11tloal

~.or1e.

!tou.4atloa ",hla Gro•.1.. la14. ".
• ~••k vb10h va. published 1a a

Be'"

wa. wl1t .. the

"ltl,n o. the a••r-

.t ••er' tu•• ,.ar. t . 'ho tlr.t 1S0 ,ear. of It. oxi.t.nco,
~aD. rllht1, be .a14 t. ha••••••1••• alar,•••••ure .f attontl.,
1aa4 .. thl. ..1.....
al,ht conolud. that 1thaI tatl••
~,e

al..... ",.

~....

the ta1ak1q .t aan, .cholal".
1D 1881. 1 . .4I'lk C.

puelllh.. at lhe Hap. hil

1 Al.xand.r '.al D'lntro•••• 1&'1:&1
2

1'.

1'11....

1878. It 1".

.

~

B•••Iltl.._ "-'2 t1 tlo. ot 041 tloal, tran.1.-

110theea OroyUl.

so.

B,.,.

D. W.ol ••"

tll!Sl".
1

MIa.

Is'.'..

LaDdGa,

1'~,

I." York,

2

1.." and coma••tarl •• , aot belwlina the wrltl.,. fit orltl•• an.
opa,hera who bay. 41.01l.'" b.1, l1t. _d ...rk. 3 In 1913, the
arne,l .........t tor IDt.rDational '.ae. ,uDllah.. a ,hotolra,h•• e,."",otl_ fit the 84itl.. • t l6it6 a. th. tb.1r4 _..'Del' 1a It.

a.rle. ot

Dl g.... ll'• .at II$RMt'BM JAJ.. Ia 1935', . . .-

orlanl.atl. publlsh•• a ne.. IIlCllsh traa.latia• •f the

• ok,

It iva

tI.",

~

t.n.

OR.

a, ....
.

Grot1•• hi. ta.
• t lat81'utlaal Lav" .... "J'ather .t Mod.ra ...tural Lav."
11111 Ii

hal va

Iater.a.tleaal faa. v..

..t .

DeW

ex,.r1en.e tor BUla ••

Aoltte4 t. the bar at the ac. of .....eut ..n, be had al.1.4, b... a,,1&1I4.. 1t1 ••ll~&l'"
~ul.pr.d_........,

t.r !at. 1...ra1q 1a ,hil.'.,bI

D"na,

ot h ...... , had oal1" at. "th•

••1. .f Bollaad.... Ihrarlq the quasar.l "tw••n th.e ·I...... traa:t.
the ..tl.a.....trant., .. ell-. . ., tor the Dat. ' ....er__ t
41et, r .......d1D' ....a1 t.1.raae. &ad tor.ldd1ac .lai.tarl .t

.11Cl. t. 41..... th. 41.,.t.ct d...... 1a the ,al,lt.
t.11. ha tOQDd hla.elt oa the

..at....

"1''''

.lde .t the pol1tl.a1 t •••• ,

OR Ju. 6, 1'19, h. .... 'tar"lht t. the
•••rY. ..

vatort,,-

f.-,I'."

.t Lena.t.a

ot 11t. 1.,1'1...... t.

It " ••ld •••• that

t., . a....

teti vlt., ...t .... waUs do

11\1,.

2,.,.,

3 D.n. 1. Bill, 111 his Inned.otla to
Grotlll"
tran •• A. o. C..., ...11, ••w York, 1901, lS.

lIU. 1t1l, .11

0_.

... *,0 G••till., k .... .II1ll d.

.-~.-.ll, 3 vol.,

10,-':,., 418JlI.

14

b.,•.

tl'd'. Wllll. .

3

not a pl'l ••n make." two yeaI'I atter his co.ita.nt t. prilOll,
Grotl•• ' wite arran,ed and executed a plan whereby he was carried
out of the prl.8 1>,. hi. guard..
p ••edly tul1

tund..

.r

ltook..

He vaa oGllceale4 1a a trunk aup-

UpOD. his 81'1'1•• 1 til FraJlc., he wa.' without

A Dal1 pen.101l tra Leul. XIII did little to relieve hi.

~JCw.rt1,.

tor it was paid irregular11 and tar4111_

,aged in

aD

As an exile en-

Dcert.ia Itruc,l. ton".rt his wlte and ohildr.',

Grettu. wrote the b lIzA B.lll .d. llli., thw work which was
.,ta..,ll.h bis re,utatloa lJ1 the tlelell

.r

to

lnterlla ttonal ...anatval.

law.
It eno bell...,el the ••otc1.,*,la., he viUoall17 tia4

confirmed 1a thea 61'-'1•• ' tltl. t. the ..a. ·touder of bter-

law."'-".1'

his work, "I!! &u.I. IIlli ·.I1lli1• • • • lai4
tJ;1e towa.dati.a.et the new lei . . . • t int.rnatiOllal law ... 6 Th.

Inational

lat. Sir fh.... Jarcla7, Vice-Pr ••ident ot the International Law

iSooiet1, .aid .t (bot!.,' york 1a tM field of Punic Iatunatleaal
La....

fh. tlr.t .tteoti.8 work, the ••• whloh Was tlrst to intluee •••v.relp. anel stat..... ,_ Wal Grotl•• '. l2.I .s'l:tR.I: • • •
whioh ,ra.ticall, exhausted the theeretio&! ar,ua.ati:ra ta••r
of the new subJect.
hal ill t ••t I~O. -...ht t. 11cht
IJl1 aew OOB",t1_ ot the tou4at1._ Of 1atel'natiOl'lal lav.
·1

,.\)ed,

All eXhaustl"e aDd ••• terl, trea.ti •• havillg .....n publl.h.. , n •
.'

~

-Hue. Qrot1u.," Dt.IIS1smM "11.1114'1,' v, ...

~.rk,

19)"', 111.

1927.

"-90.

6 ·Or.tilts," lAIlp'IOA."slia AIUiAI., XIII, lew Yerk,

.!:1 .r

tarther sub.equaD' tre.'l.e val a ••••••r' • • • • ii7a
arrlved at the pue IllU,..... th. yo:r1l: of
the 11
ble su'~••' was 41.'.... • t t.~ all 't.•. 7

'1""_

Ia

all

8ul1... 041'1_

-..11: 'a"l_. bad .alch

.t the II••" . ., • •" •••3••

"!U . . . . .1\1_

DfIOJIA

1a ~o D. IV.,?

.'lt18 Jd.a , . the h_or . f ....tac held the to. . .r of tbAt a04o...
••1_.0 ot .... law of . .'u. _, aatl.... - 8

,1\1a .pW- 1 ••• 1•••1' Di••••l.

Iba. a......., ...1 . . .Ja.,

tl&at

1_.

10."

t._. ,.,.d.......

aro't•• v. . . .t

Iela_I'&'. 1a'....tl_1 law ... tt.....,.

:b • •

- . tba' ,.

!h18"'" N1....

v" ..la.
vile • • f.l1 .... '"
•••tt Cl••• , ..a._ wbleb 1.. ... t. Wi... \bat 01'.'1.. I.' Ill.
14"'1'1.. 41 ...'1,. 'I'. bt•••aft.. of tbet.

It. heads

he ' " ' '

V_Il••'

.eo tucI_.tal aat fu-....lda. thea hi •••\1:lOrl ,,. Sa
tM floW . f latematloaa1 lav t. tho

tan....e .1'.41'" t.

01'0t1a. :

•• "'e f.tul' .f ,_ ...... _ • •, fit _ '• •1 law.
_.tl.. .., .. 1'.,al'." a. ,he D.....'.. . f 10p1 ,b.11••.,)q'.
Aa tbe Cart.,laD ....'1'.
.... -..... the ,ela' ot •••
,utU" .f l'a'l. . U.Uo, ....w. ,. "'•••,.Wa'" .r

1'
_
.....
_.
,.,.11
o~~

, ......, a" lay.,.
et aD lDd.......' ...
1

!~.

•

lIdlE

Gro's.u

t:be

t-«_

ra'lanall.'l. .,.,•• • , aatala1

JanlaJ. • ..Wo

~,_aatl. .1
~.

Lt.w," "lUll-

a. . . .&S,arJ_.

nI, Le••• 1919,

lilt

'atts.••• · _. . . .t1a., .. 1111'3.."&. lriS..1910, 62).

laa, XII. C. .lQt14••, .....

9

,--.,y., .

I .... Jr• • •0""1 %K M"lt~ .It
.I1.1a1L. Wa.hlaata,
a.4. t 13-2
~

""IIM".-

lave 10
~

Ar,'"

H.r4.£ 11.,. Grotl.1

a. ·one of the tir.t

r.pr•••nt.ti..... ot the r.tlola ll.t th••r1 ot natural law. ,,11

s.

i. put ill .. ola •• vlth Put.dort, BarM,I'&8, BUI'laJaaqu1,12 Fichte,
and lant. l )

111. peat a.,oa,1111u1eat .a. that he .. r.1.....4 the lav
fl'. it ••u.la.ti. t.tter.,·llt 'lW1e1pat1a, It -tl'01I medie....l

th••1." ..4 f.tl4.l1 .....lS ror his "the.., ark. the tran.s. tl ••

tr_ the ...lIY.1 t. the ...... ,.lat ot vi", ... l'

Ia ahort, "G.e-

tl.. 1. I'I,a.4.. al tba I'.al hUll4.!' of the nev 1011001 fit ••tval
10 rrita ".tlu..lIlt., D!..

m,I'!

tran•• R.ah.lla.l. la,t.ow, Bo.t .., 1

l,flt., "'18.

11

14

J.u&l W;a.utphlu,

~

"Bu.,. Orot1..... ill. knl. lIu'l. IV, Fr.llM1r.,

13 Kn••t Bark., "Tr8l'l.lat.r" !ntreduti." t. Ott.
Gierke' - 11'1'; 10: Ali :tAt. fU1l1 .It 111'U r , lSOO-1800, Ca-

)1'14 •• , . .,_,

3~It x1~

1tt. Bertl.heim.r, Idp1 Wltt-phie., 2Slf..

IS Id.ar

Jed. . .1..r,

ig'eHagt', I." York, 191+0,

6

L1k. hi. ,laoe 1n lnternatlonal law, Grot1'll8' posltl..
at the head or the Ichool of aodern natural law has beenehal-

lenced by

a

number at hi.torians

,and

oommen'atol".

he 1. Itr1ct11 within the Sohelaltl0 tradltlen.

Some

1.' that

Otharl ..lnta1ft

that he re.ll, ocoupl •• a atdale 11'0.4, a t1pre Itand1nc 1Jl the
du,k,aelther 1A the hll 11,ht ot Scholastlol. . .or the clark

ni,ht or ratlonUl.tl0 ethics.
C••114el'1Qc the re,u.'atl_ vhlohQrotl•• hal aCUlul:refl

al the. erl,iDatol' at an. latl.eatlal ••••1 .tnatural law aJlCl at
the 1nt.:rnatlenal law .. whlo1l . .oil h.,.

• ootl'b. . .r~t • • •1. . . .

ural law dOGtrin..

'ad,.

Bil doctr1ne

~1.

or

tel' ,eace ••, ..... , bi •

t_,

th.sl. 1. . . .

.f hi. itat""

natural. law' hal Hen 14.ntl-

ti.. with _tll Soholaltl0 ...triao &ad . . . . . . m clootria. vbich 1.

1n Itr_ .p,o.l tiM to Sollelast10, thoapt. 'or this ",r••s ..., the

ithe.l. _.'uo. Or.tl.,' ."tra.wlth the

«..tr1M

.t tho Soh.G-

.... aDd t.-at .t the .eelOI'Il . .tural law w1'1 'ers 1D. ordor te dll~.Y.I'

vlth whlch p••ltleo Grotl•• ' thoucht ..,

~.

lc1eat1tl•••

OHAnlR II
COIFLICfIIO OP91018 01 TIE COftBl!
OF GRO!IUS' J)OC'fRI.

fhe purp... ot thi. chapter 1. to eD.Jlline the rea'OJul

whl .&1'1._ authors have taken. oontlicting views
and sign1f1canoe of 01'otla.' doctrine

of the content

o. natural law.

Atter s •• -

ine wbe. t cr1 tar1a they have adopted ill order t. classltyhi. as a

ScholastiC, a a.elerD, OJ' a br1d,. betw... the two' schools, 1t w111
be p •• slble te t.~lat. a 'l'.eill1'e

d18co.orug SA wb10h

0., he belOll,'.

t . te.t!nchl. doctrino

and

Grotlus as a aatlGnali.t
The author, who have Me.

11vo a.

1'8&. . . .

_.'iOlled,

as well a. other.,l

tor their classitication of Grot1••

al

a ratlQD&l-

1.t one or 'both at wo a110,ect charact.riatic. of his doctrine.
The •• ohaJ'acteriatl0. aro.

1)

a theory ot natUral law which 1. not

basad upen ,rinol,l•• • t th••l.", not

.,ea tho,. ot.aat.ral th••l-

0'7 nor up. 'those .t Re.elatiolll 2) a theory of natural law who.e

1 Qt. &Dtrl, pp. 8-11; 24; 64-65.
7

i

8

obl1gations arl.o solo11 troB man'. inalinatieD to fora • societ"
and which, therefore, has only matters arising trom soclal relations as the objeots of its precepts.

A third characteristic men-

t10ned 1s •• thodeloiioal rather than doctr1nal,

the precepts of

natural lav .an be deduced fro. a tew .elt-evident principle. with

tbe .... olarity and certs.inty with which mathematical conclusion.
are deduoed.
It these stat.....ts are true, we aust admit that Orot1u.
ma, be classified as a rationalist.

For he would tollow both the

rat10Ralist doctrine aDd method. The doctrine of rationalls. dani.a the po.slb111t, of I.ptaatural lnterYent10ll 1a tbe .peratle
of the unive....

Jh'e.,th1n, in the .wor14 oporates 1n accordance

or

the

D1rtn. r ..... l&t1-. and air.ele.

&1'0

with 1ts ab.olutel, l ..utable lavs, whlch oan be d1scovered
....1404 ,ewer ot

1.posslble.

b.aM1l

re....

It i. prtaarl1y 1a this s.ns. that Grotl., 1. oalled

a ratloaallst.

Frca thi' exclusian of God comes the n.oesslt, of

tlnd1DC a new ...ls .f ..tural law.

For a&D.J rationalists tM.

ba.i. va. maa's need tor ••• iet,.
!he tera "rationall.." haa been applied net cmly t. thit

had.ental doctrine, bUt also to the tendenc, to de4uc. a phile-

••phi.al s,st.. fro. ".elt-e¥1dent principl•• ,· without testtnc

..4 oorrect1nc the ••duot! ... " .xtea.l.e r.teJlan•• t. the taot.

ot experience.
fo ae.orille the .pirlt

.....

or the ••ctern trend

1D.

natural

9
law, Glorel0 del Vecchio stat•••
Law 1s D. 1011,er stu41ed . . the ...1. et Theol." la1 t . , .
bas •• which are hUll...... d rat10Dal. BR,o 6rM1u. 1s _.Ildere4 the 1D1tt.tor of this new trea. but he haa n...roul
predece.lor. who reveal 1n their workI the charaoteriltie
tra1t. of the Renalsaanoe • • • priae1,all, tvo, Maehtavell!
and 1041»..2

Grotlus 1. lupposed to be ln this trend becaus e -his
theone, w.a foraulate4 tr.

all

entirel, .ecular ,01l1t ot "11.".

The tUl'tber biator, of thil 400tr1l10 • • • LielOJllI t . the hll-

tori/ ot u.,e ratleaal 14••

To Grotlus,

aatl .... , HIOll,'

whOI e

or ••'ural Law. a )

,el11.,oftonid.a'.s
an •••.".. law et
lep.l'atl81 natur.l law fr_

tu orocUt

tt, ••,8a4••• _ 'th.olo,ieal ...thorlt,. Salt.til'l, it ta tho
Ihrino .t ra41_11- r.ther thall, .e.8••arl1y 1D tho Ibrtne
.t roll,1...
'
''1M

,eo'" ebar••t.rl.t1. or ••"ern ••tural

t. 1M ltl ,-re17 , ..1&1 ebaraoter.

law 11 old

Difticult al lt otten is to

t1l14 • o ••l.t.nt philosophie.l tOWldatlon tor the .wrlta,. of
.uch . . . ., htondu! t Boh.."

Beu.,oau. and Mont ••qu10u,

w. can

,., that what the, oall ·"'val Law· oa.erna the Zlms. of

JIaIl

and. the ..a ......t 01»11,.t1. . .f all men to re.,act tl1818 r1,hts
ta tholr tellow ....

2 Dol VHchi.,

q.'cJl'.t
11$lEN.

ElaUUn_. 60.

Brait Troelt.eh, D& I.IIlI1 tllaS. IL
traa•• Olive W,_, Liile.i;-1'31, It; 636-

3

1M Chri_ti_

It- Cornelia G••r Le ...tl111er, &lV19g ntll2'lll &At.
Jev Yo.rk, 1"0,"_

.La,

10
!h•••dern th.er, of Daturallaw va. Dot, prop.r17 .,eak1ac,
a the., of law at all. It waa a th.o17 of richta."

Liib.

LOt tb.

ba.1. O~.;h. varlo......ra interpr.tation.

ia-: :!a·::·::fatt:':~t.=r:'l::Ol!a:.::!!.s-,;!.,:,al
1

S....l Pttteadert aak.. q\llt. ..,11elt what he t • • a ...
tbe .x.1Utl. . . .,18 .t Datural lav.
IR' I bay. t.lt It ttttill, .1 •• to ,.1Bt ••t that I ba•• "
.... VA.....1. et all . .tval lav the .001&1 11t• • f .... '

1fJ. the natural law 1t 1 •••••I't•• ,bat

_.ttl,....

t be

&. ....... 'Ile .... 1. ,athered _,. rlpt .-.... •• a .......
'11 t.., ...I.bWt, Mtw. . . .
,.t.UOl't &lor1e. 1a _tq oal1.. 'lUll IIU", 9

a.'

thoqll 1M t ••ls _'11,.. ,. orltlo' •• Irott•• 1ft '.,8I'atl111 ...., ••

hIP-th.,,-

ral law tr_ Old, . . . tho",. ttl. '.Pda'l. . . . ._~
10
••1.
IlMe Put"'.t r.~ ..
"hat U Ml1 .... , . . .

t"

le"l.,t. ohua.'. at OJ'Otl•• ' phil.....,., va. It

'b.

t . .u-

tal_ tel.. ot

a.ld.. • ...1&11t'.. the e.lu'•• Matt .f . . . a1 1." 1fhto. tid.

9

10

..,_.t.

~.,

at. &Jill,

'ret••oj Yl.

II, 3, 19, p. 21'.

11

loa ot Grot!ul reoaiye« tram hi. intollectual tatbert
It "ou14 •••• quite

It". aee.,t

pO'll~.

~Ia

aOll)' or so•• writ.rs, it is a taot.

t •• ti-

1660, aobert Shai-rook in-

terpr.ted Grot1•• 1Jl this"a,.ll Ia 1.""7, the

is ,11'en.

t~

SUG

tnterpretation

.t /.Brot1••9 natural
the taot that tollow1Dc Aristotl. without

-fbi. Liooul&risti,a7 eharact.r

law 1. al•• ,u'loste.

~1

.., th••lo,ical twin, ho •••• natural lav upoa .. Pllehololioal

,:rop.s1tl., the ,00ia'-111t1 ot ......12 Groti.s .dDt.Us tbere

is a "natural law .. euade4 1a

~e

••••nt1al charaoter

o.er found and th1l. wUyar.all, autherttat!...

or ...

whore-

fht. natural law,

orotiu. alreo. w11i1h Art.totle,r•• t. .. t.be a ....t1a 1 1,. ••01al

natura

.r .....13
Grotl.. a. a Seaola.tl.

Othors ••• t.lt tbatOrotl"••••• n. belcm, wlth the·
ooa,ul t. whieh tho.o autilerltla. ba. . . . .1pe4 hia.

Sharrock'.
1
Ill1iatorpretatien wa. potat.4 out b,SdUcal Rach.l 'in 1676. " III
19't-2, Ja.q••• Maritaln wrot••

11 let.. bl

_1M MI1t. .It la~w ••
12 Arthur

w.

yell Le~_!.".,

OxfON, 19"", ,), 11.

1A l!lII legk..

7.·

-'IX'

.".1__ , A ""'ill' I&livz',tt
aa iu..at
.

IX.t:laIUI, • .., York, 1""", 10~..

II".,

13 la4 ••lay A. f ....tt, Da. .I£U.

Jew

York, ·1,a..2,. l'tS.

1" Vo.

La,...,

iIbI·

'

'.

"'il'

14ul • .It au. C1Ul1.

II',XI. S3, n. 7.

12"

The lde. ef natural law 18 a herlt ... of Chrlsti_

thought and clals1cal thought. It does .ot 10 back to the
philo.oph, .t the elghteenth cantury, which ••re or 108. cteformed 1t, but to Gr.otlus and betoro him to Franclsco 4.
V1ttor1al aacltarther baok to' 8t. !h..._ AquiAae ed .tlll

farther back to St. AUlust1ne and the Church Fathers anate
St. 'ault aad e'Yea. tarth.r 'baok t. Cloere, t. the 8tolol, t.
the Ireat .orallstl .t antiqulty &ad to 1~1 great poet' t t.
Sophocle. 1. partieul.r.1S
.
A C.t.oll. bt.terian

Oepl••

t_,

.t ,hi,1.,.,h1, PI'. Predoriok

8. l.t ' . " , "tIltil wreng to .I.ost that Groti••

aad. an, r.410al br.ak with the ,esltlan .tt .ay, St. 2h.......16
Antoa-Rerll&lUl Ohreult hal o.pared Grotl•• ' elootrllle et natural

law vl th that et the 'chol••tlc..

Hil -tblil. 11 that HuC. 0:1''''

tl•• o.natltutel IN.t • 41roct' ooatla".'lo• • t the,ro.' Nataral
Law tr.clltl,,"wJllch .trotoh., tr•• It. Auca.tine t. luar•• , ..4.
wbloh cula1aato. 1a It. fll_a, ••17

Both JU.ent. 1a Grot1•• ' Dootrine
It 1. in....ltabl.

that we

twoe. tvo op1alon. so .".se4.

should tind a middle ground be-

Two r •• ellt writer., Xe1nrloh

lS Jaequ•• Marlta1n, "Batur.l Law and . .an :Rlpt.,"

i~li:f:~''i!:,.~c~, A~!!'~:.!t!;! ~i:~:t t:t~~i:w.. "
la11l, p. 43.

.

"

.'

,

16 pr ••.• rlok Copl."., S. J. t. ,A f.,.tlll .at WlII.it,
Th. Bellar.m. Serl•• , XIV ,J.oa4cm. 19S3.II , 33.

11 Aftt. .-HermaaaChrOQ.t!_~IUI' Gr.t1. . . . 4 the Soh.. ·
aa....""., XVII. Aprll,

lattle.atur.l x..v T:racU.t1'a,· DlI. au

l~3,

12S.

'

I

'

13
Remaen and Alexander P. d'Entr .... , hold this .14d1. , ••1tioa.

Yet' lammeD, Grot1111 "may be 8ald to have marked the tranlition
11'. the .etap!l1sical to the ratlonal11t natural 18" ...18

Ia

COD-

tet, there 11 acre.ent bet"eea Grotlu'a!l4 the Schola.tlcs.,

att the .plr1t ot ratleall •• 1. cI.1aant 1a hi. wl tilll'.
tlu. a'''' In the t,,1l1ch' et tv. Ireat .POOh....~9 The

sls 1, ,rop.,.d

la. .

"Oreth....

by D'BDtre•• ,.ao
Jr ..,.ur. ot '01ut1a

In thll lIaae of eentllctlnc oplnlon' t what thr.ad .hall
we tind which ahall lead' u. to tlw I1ght'

SUI"1, , nothilll coUld

be ••re rel1.'1, tbaa the word, which oJtetlus hi•• alt bas written
1Jl

ae II. lDIa.

the natural law.

A. H., ebroust ,haa wi ttell on Grot1.,· cenoe,t .f
lhlt allot hi, tb41n,. are ••• el en Grotl•• '

'0

is Iran'i' I_nat rH,.tatg '&£11 IIIE,.21 Accer41q
CU ..
the b "nl'i' Va' tlr.t publilh•• in 1661, aIld Grot1••

I',

had 'been ,laoeel ••t,14. the SChola.tic rank. 1n 1660 ..., I.Mrt

18 H.i~loh R. .,al Da 'I~UM .iu., tranl. Th_.1 It.

Hanlel, O. 8. B., St.

19 lW.,

Lout"

~

o.

1't.
IttIOJ.' LIi.,

5l-S'3.

20

,D' lilt re•• s,

21

Of 111 footnot •• , IU.Dl quite l'_ath"

_17 fl.,.. re-

t.7 to the Dl &Btl, ~d tw. or the •• merely locate the supp •• ttloa
"It ~h.r. ,were ae ueG.""
,

"Bu,o Grotlu.

Sharrook.

ew..

hi. taao to the

it lR. ltJ,lI .11

£1,1. (162S) t a vork fund . . . .tal to ta.. ao4ern .01.... ot 'the lav
22
ot nature aDI natl.... "
&ad. _ the e_t.t ot the iI. .tJu:a 111.
dootr1De va. 3••, •••, ...t..,erarl..

.a. "

.uo••e41Da .eaera-

tlon••
Ia Ut. n.xt a.a,t.r. it Vill ....howa tbat the natural

lav dMtruo coatal.e. 1A Gretl.,'

iI. iII.t

1. the .... deetra.

tau,ht b1 the 8oh.la.tlc. who ,r•• ede4 h1a.

fbi. will b. aoe.-

pll.bed 1t1 e.a,ariAI hi. tMUpt Vi til tbat .f ._. I.eaeliDe aoh...

u..

la.tl0., ••,0.la111 v1th tllat fit

pared

1)

!w111 .f GN, od)

•t

the ,o1nt. t. lI• •a-

tbe ••t1a1tl .. • t natural law, 2)

.hip .t the ob11,ail_
~.1. . . .1 •

'11&1' •• ,23

the ro1&t1..-

:t.,.... '-, _tval law te the oXi.t.ao.

aDd

. . . . a.atval app<3t1t. tor ...l.t, a. the

...'.a1 1a" .lt11'aU. ...

!rhe q•••t1_ .t GJ'o11.. - all.,.. ratlonall.tl . . . tho.
~.

Ita

ao' ..... SAolu4•• III 'hi. tr.....t. Per tho•• who p1a•• l:d..

,u aedua

.,•• t.
~hat

.eh••l, thi. I, an l ,••e .t •••••ar' lapert.... at

It I, .. the ••ntet rather thaft _
the, ••e their

the method of his "ork

~u4,_t.

1.'_,
"!he Cla•• leal lleaal ••aneo," 1.
till QuU14.t ."tD ".t'ZI,
York, 1907 I, S19.
22 'Ii_art C.

Bev

t

23 Kapaa.i. 1. ,i.en te tho .i.llarltl•• 1a the thoulht
Suare. and . f Grotlu.. .01111 oonta,erario., the, hael .11111&1'
,ro'le..
bad lab.erl ted a 11II11ar lnto11..t\1&1 ,toro. It 1.
~orta1D that Grotlu. had rea4 aDd r ••,octe4 Suar•••
Df

811.

IS
It con.ideration .hould be ,i••n to the questlOJl at hi.

rat1aaal1.tie .oth04, 1t •••t be a4a1tt.. that Grott••••,"

.0

It wa••, 81rtJ.ot t. roter tn. truth of the thing. which beloq t •••tural Law to 8Omo netl_·.. .ortaia, that n.
ean dOl th.., wlth ••' doiDa vl.1•••• ,. hi. evD nature. For
the prille!,le. ot such lIatural Law, It 1011 .ttend to th..
r1Cht11,
ct th.... lv•• patent and evld.nt • • • • a~ .

.1'.

/fJhe Law ot I.tl ... 1. aot lUro ••tural
a
...IRI rar. tra c.l'ta1a r ••• on. • • •
Jut 1.to1' he

.a,.

x..v, which now.
.2S
.

that

what Arl.totl. wrote 1•••• t true,. that certalnt, 1. Det t.
De tound in .era1. •• 1t 1•. 1a .a~e.at1c. • • •• Tha. _ewo. that Which -cht t. 'be c!. . , • • that which 1. entlro17
ualawtal, thor. 1• • •041_ wh1ch ,. all.able, Deuer ...._
t1m•• to tho .no, ... e...tt••• toath. other •. whene. an .._
litl. .l " ot..::;t.. tak.. pla.o • • • • 6

I., d...

Grotl.. .t.o to all ot

~.

dotalle. appll.a-

tlo.. ot Datur.l l.w the •••••• lt7 which .... auth... lal be eI ....

lir_ rul.1

Lit

lD.her1tanc. _d

I ••c•• sloai'

whleh we

han 1 1vo,

thtuch ••• t e .....tan..... t. Datur.l _.~ ..tur •• ar., hovever, not

In.... s.r' " ••tural

Law,

&ad th.rot .. o ...,. 41tterent oau •••••Y11l1

Ithe

.ary

lty

blra•• will, tho,

._,act., law, cu.t... ,,27

..

alt- Grotl•• , II. lItl' Prelo,••u, ao. 39.
,W4., II, 18, a.., 2. ItaU •• aet 1n the origlnal.
a6 lW, •• II, 23, 1.

2'

27

nu·,

1, U, 1.

16
It seems that Fr. Copleston's viev is a sound one. al
I do not think that one ought to lay great stress on Ore-

tius' place 1D tha merta.eDt of ,btl.sophieal thMlht vhiGh
va. characterized b7 emphasis on deduction, an _pha.is 4ue
to t-ne Intlu8I).ce of t he sue•••• ot the math..atlo~1: .eI81).0••
10 doubt he did not ••••p. this influence • • • .2y
28

rOJ'

2,

Copl.,toa, 11.$111, III, 331-332.

tul'ther eoapal'l.01'1 et Grot1.,' ..thod ud that

ot the schol.stic., ••• Scott,

IIWM Qr1ca, '5'.68.

CHAffER III
aOMPARlSOJI OF TO )lA!URAL LAW DOCftIDS
OF ORorlU& ABD fI rHI SOHOLAStICS
!ha .omparla..

or the

natural law dootrlne. ot Grotl..a

and ot the Sohola.tica wlll "'4t .ad. 111 thr.e ata,.a.

part.o. et the.e.rel

• t the pla•• ot

Qed

c_c.pt. or aatural

1awl 2)

1)

a c_-

a euparl •••

1D the 1.,lalatl_ .t .atural law ia the tw.

a,st••• , with .,.eial r.t.renc. to the !a,licatieas .t the t ••ou•

• u" •• l tioa Itit _. v.re t. aa,p... that there weI'••0 Oodlt I a .
3)

a .0.a14erat1a of Whether the ld.a41ac ,_ar .t ..tural la"

.xteDda te ...-.o.lal aotl... 1a Grotl.aGrot1•• ,

.,t.r

,1••• hi. defb.tti •• 'ot

dlstlap1 sh1nc

JII. In

~h.

.,.t...

'M

.arioua u ••• • t

lar,••t •••••

"A rule

JII.,

or

, moral a.ta .}tU,U, to vha t 18' rl.ht .1t1 A.a4 h. Dot.. that ob11.

,at1e 1.ot tbe
merell •••a.l

GJ'

.,.once otlaw, tor vlthoat it

we would ba••

adv1••• 2 Bo _ •• a...... d,.lrieaat ob.a-

Yati_ OIl the •••••• of law.

law • ., ante. not ••• e1., to what

1 Gr.t1a., iI iIta. I, 1, 9, 1.
2 1)14.

17

18
18

or

Itrict 3Ultic., but also to the matter

or

other virtues. l

H. note., however, that "what 18 richt is .omet1_. loosely Galle.
3ust,,,4 and so in th1s vide .en.e .t ,ust10e, ve

a.,

lI."

it we wish,

tbat law 0"11,81 to what 18 3an.
'laJdAI

ill.

1n. thl • • • s • •f a rule of aeral aots, he 4i-

.tel •• 1t into two main cat.,orl ••• , the tirst, Jatar.l'Law, the

leCaa, V.lltte.al ll Lelal. or la.titut.. .t.v.'

A olear 14ea ot What Gretta.aeana br natural law can be
,a1D.edtbteulhaa examinat1_ of the 81....t. ot hll 4.tln t1 oa

or

natural law, 111u.tratln, thea wlth other .tat.entl which h.

makes 1A th. is ill'l.

Be.lele. the

.~._tlal

el••ents. 1 t 1. lm-

,.tant t . . . .14er a propert, .f . .tval lav, 1t. llD1Utabil1ty.
tor 81. teachiDI .. th1. polnt is regard.. a8 one .t the characterist1c f.ature. .f hl. batural law 4octriae.
It 1,

aft.:r

the 41vl.1on of law lat. nat1U'&l and '9011-

tl ...1 law that G1"otius 11••, hi•••tiAltiea ottb. law .f n...ture.

latural law 11 the dictate .r rl,ht reason, ladioat1Dc
that _, a.At, til" 11' ap• •e..t or 4t••p ••••,,; with the
ratt_al
.ecl.., .atu.
MIll hal 1n Ita ••
tlll'-

rilut:

£....

,-or

,.1

'~:rlill'.&l~·::::lll,.a~ a:I:·I&:-:~lh~:t~-iura:.6

1 IItU.
It DU.

",sJ.,

S
2.
, "lui natural••• t dictat. . r.ct •• rattanl., tndl0aDa
actul altqui, ex .~•• c ....al.atla aut ai •• anv.Dientia cu. l,.a
natura ratlonall Lac 80ctalil la.sse .oral.. turpltudine., aut

19
This carefully-worded definition, when inspected close11
and supported by Gratlus' own explanations and application. ot it,
wl11 turnish a concept of natural law, rather general in Its out11nel, but in thls leneral

t.~,

quite clearly not the cenc.pt ot

."ern, .eoularistic, purely SOCial, natural law, bat rath.r one
which, 1A s. tar as it 1s explained, takes the same torm as that
ot the Schola.tic writer ••
fhe law ot nature 1. t thea, a dletate

or

:r1pt realen.

The ,raeipl•• ot this law. it tbe aSAd consi4er. the. richtl"

are as evident as are colors and sounds t. the sms•• when the
••ns •• ar8 properly applied to thea.?
Groti.1 oapares the pr1J:loiplea and. inference. ot natu-

ral law wlth mathe..tiol "whero there ar8 certain ,r1a.r, notlonl,
or truth8 , ...<11at.11' coane.t" w1 th these

l.8.xioai/, and s •• " ..-

onetratioas whioh are forthwith UD4el".too4 and obtaln as •••t, and

a,aln, .artaa pr.,osltloas which are trUe, but not apparent to
a11."~g
noc •• sliai.....&l. . , a. • ....qu••t.r ab .uot.... Batara.
actUII a.' 'Y.'.rt. au, ,ra.oi,l,- .a. m...,. It 1t 10. 1.
as
w.re not ill the first eaItIiillNt are us_ t.
p1aoo. where Grett•• ap,11•• t~o def1a1tlaa, o.C_, It 1,

',,',U

Dee tal..
the W01"4.
other .
12, 1.

'I ·Pr1ael,la e.1JIeJ.' juis, 81 .... aat_ ro.t. a4vertas, per .e ,.teat at".e .'d• •ila .ut fe... ad aeel_ .er_
qQ• • •e••1Da. extern1. p8rol,t.a., qUi .t I p.l ~ centoraati.
seattend1 latr.o.tls, et 81 •• t.l'a nec •••ariaacl.iat, .... talluat." b. &u:.I, Prelec·. t 39.
.

8 I'&i., II, 20,

~3,

1.

.....

20

Grotlu. dld not think that he hiaself had expoaad.d all

ot the princl,le. at the law ot Datur..
tematlc pre ••ntatlO1l at 1he

val

He did tr1 te '1.... a

.y.-

In which 'the law of nature and the

lav .f natlQB8 r.culate tnt.rnatlonal r.latlanl.

H. prepo ••• the

"st... tl0 partioularlzatlon of natural lav ,r.cepts in other
f10lds a. a proJeet tor .th.r. to atta,t.'

Be 1Mllo.,.•• tbat what

h. doe. .ay eoncerD1Jlc the natural law 1. It clear and • .,.ideDt,
that no au .....ell1 1t exc.pt '1 torell1, hi. 1llt.U.ot.10

0.

fe.-.Il hl. iat.ll••' ... uk•• h1I 311•••_t
tbe
••rall t7 .f hi. aotl... Be 1. able te t ••••• wkt vill M to
htl ady...:ta,. al a M.wa .....111., what v111 ha1'll hla, aa4

••1.... ~hat will 1.a4 \e tbe •• tv••tt..ts.U

bee.... .t

t. par-

t. t.llow .UGh

d.~lr. at p~ •••at plealuro t or
thO\1,ht1••• lap.lI., 11 t. &,,1; ecmtrar7 to the &a'val law. 12

Jud'''eat.

"God hal

at .......

teu t

the , • •1'

U

or 3u.,lna, ••

the pid. of . .aa

jt

,
10

~••

Prol.,., 31.

1ld4., 39.

•

11 POI' p••••, •• wb1eh .how that Gretl11" WO"'I .re
t. ,. tak•• in • •,111'*1'1....... t st. tDt,., pp. 66-67.

"Il._
tt.,

4-.

11ft

12
bMt JlatU...,l_ . . . . .tS....d. qu••••lectant aut
aMe.', .oa ,ra•••tla ' u. . f • • • •t ht., ••• t
1Jl l1'trwn-l.
pe...., ••••
,re huaai lJu.ell••t •• aMo .tl_ In la1. ~u41.1_
r.et. eoat."...t_ ••qul . . . . . . . .tll, au.t volll,tat1. pra.8.ntl •.
111...br•••rraap1, aut t ••erar1. rapt impetll. convenlenl ••••
htlllana. natu... ., qaN tall 3_1010 plan. r.,8pat! at1... coatra
Ju. natura., baa. . . . . .111••' , •••• tatelllJ1tur." orot1a., It
iBEl. Prol.,., 9•

21
aotlaD, aDd lt thl. be de.pl •• d, the mlnd is brutltl.d. tt13
fh. intell.ct luld.. •• ia our .otlans

~,

inquilinl iato

&D1 nee •• larl cODtoraitl or nea•• eateralt, with hu... aatar. ¥.bieh

the .etlon .., haT•• l~ It the la1;.ll••• , ....ly,s a ne ••••ar'
ceatol'll1tlt thi. 1.

all ..

Il:l.,i proot that ••• an •• tloa 1• • •-

aaD4.4 b, th. natllral law. 1S

It 1. b7 r.a•• of this a •••••arl ban., or cll.hanaoa7
wlth h.... natu. \hat an att 1. r.quir.d .. 11Uelt •. !h1. ta
.utfleleat to ,lv. tba a.t an latrl..10 aoral Chara.terl.tl0. 1'
Be1aa .oral11 ba ••
ar.

"I.SI9p.t~r

tor"'144 ••

'1' ••ra1l1

a ••llu" a.rtdJl aotloal

17

the author .t natu •• tf

01' •• ~.1ae4 'by

With tlMt v.r4 ••' . . . .Ur, w••••t a ke1: ,otat fit Or.tl•• ' •••t~ta.,

a pobt whloh hal M.a •••11 41 ..." .. _

tatro.teaU, ,.04

01'

8Tl1.

It 11 tor thl,

a•• thu,.

1'. . . . .

that

are

God .....

_.ir

aan4. or pr.hibit, th... the, al'l prlh1blt.4 'ie.au. tile, &1"
....11. .1a.. tht. .'I'd ,wl
i, ,art .t
aatu., ....,.

--------

t,

.-

13 lltU., II, 23.
1"

1JIU... Prol.,. t

at 1.
,.

15

8BII. aut •• aUquid Juri. naturalll prehr1 ••1.t .
quod prius .st tua ab eo quod post.~lu. • • •• A
pr18r1, 11 •• t.n4atur r.l .• l1ft~\t. cum.....l."t1. aut 41.e_yenl,...
tl. 11••••••1'1. CUll natu.' ratloua11 ao soolal1 • • • • " ii14 ••
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mora2Sobligation, which we speak

law.

Taking
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or

as an effect of that

in a very broad. sense. it may be said. tbat

any object IhtIMI avoid. thinga inoonaistent with 11;.. nature.

But

when this object 1. a being With tree will, that lbgp.ltj 1mplle. a

moral necessity or moral obligation.
will impoaea this necessity adds to it

The taot that the divine
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tion, that of obeying the diViDe will.

speci.a.l moral obliga....
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11Jor when 1t i8 8ai4 that all .v1l ahould be lin aetion7
contrary to a prohibition or oontrary to seae duty. !tibi.
i$ urtd.eratooo to be a duty intrinsic 'to rational nature aa

auch, 1t 1s true that • • • from such a duty there arises a
judgement ot right rea8~ which prohibits by judging agreebat with that nature
the opPo8ite ev~.. not by impoa.bW
.. llew Obligatit: aiA this 18 sufficient. or the ca.e we
have 41s0u18. nor 18 any greater externa· prohibition necessary • • • a though 1n reality thi8 will alway. be CflncOJl*
1tan. because of the~perlection of di1"1ne proYidenee.'J."J
ultra naturale (ut 81c dioa.d malitia., ".1 honeatatem, quam ex

se habet materia in quam eadit tale praeceptum. tf

26 .D.U., 9. 4- "L!7naquaeQWle rea quodammodo aibi
debet ut nib1lfiCtat sua. natvae dl.8.ntaneum.' Ultft boc vero
debitum add1t 1_ 8PMUlem obliga:tioa. moralent. et hane dioimus
eifecU.um
lelia • _ • ."

8.8.

h_.

29 Suares i!I Doai~e Actu:wn Jt\Ulti1l1orum. tilt Malitia, in
~FranciIC! suarez~ , PariS, 1856, dlsp. 7. sect. 1,
n.
.. ft
um: enim dicitur· omne malum debare esse cont.ra prohibit1onem. vel contra aebilum, .1 intelligatur de int.rinseoo debito naturae rationali, ut aie, e8t verunl quod assum1tur, et ex
1110 debito nasc1tur judicium rectae rationi8, prohibens judjc~
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the a •• t per •••• lve arcum.. t. t ..ard lrr.lllloa. wa. pre.l...
1, the •••1A,
lavtulDa'l, .... ratlonall ot
the &1.....
1)OGbtle" •• t unci., ..... _ •• the DID'
.ar.H....
. t ".r. prepared
_ke their peae. w1tb re11,l •• proYRIiiI God ware lUl4er.t.04 a8 eml,. a .up..101' aort ot architect VIlo ra••al" htJa••lt 1a hie work. antS who " •• hardl,
• • • thaD • 7.f1..,I_ ot tb.lr eva ..1taal. ..t.ellacl aM
.kapil•• l natura.. Bu' tho •• vlaevw.a' furl.r u ••ail, _lBt.ta•• that la •• retl_1 and 0"'«.1'11 w..le1 a8 ••1•••• w••
dl.cloe1q tbi • •M to N. thel'.".' .111))11 DO aeecl tOI' the .
41v1ae bJpotlw.l..
.. ..
. .'
.

r...

t,

.r4.1'11.11....
'0

. It 1. 1Iqtert... t ••••. that thi • •OMLO'
.;t. • optw..17
• • • • • Va
••
....rwrltt.. ~,. thr.e a ....'tloa.. 1) ther. ar•••rialA ra•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

(I

•

•

•

1

J'.,...

il-.1 ·priaei'l.....at " ..:tit 1. til, ulll"..r•• 2) the . Jd.ad 1.
oapable. of ....
taa •••• pI'1••1,l•• , ) the vUl 1 •
• apabl. 01, •• 'llla _ thI. m..,l.....ItO.

Ia th•••xt oentu:r 1't ••1.nee

w.. to elala

that It

.t

pr ....... that th.re 111 Dop.r.• oaal God, no 1_ppt.1, .oul, DO tr .. ·
will, and

tlaa~

ilta ..... et.r..l

IJ'~

lav. that ,ral. 1Jl the w.
It-l
.

,dle w..14 ar. 'hl1t t .. 1a the .,aIll0 and "Ol'a1 world •.•·

39

~•• ,

I. ehap. 1, p. 1.

ito W.~~lJ'••• '

York. 1"3. 807-000.

A lil'.u .It Y""lR 1Jd,1QI9.Ur, Rew

. .. . ...1 lIrast Ba"k'~l_%lJ!.lU.t.t.h ..It ..... VBU.r.l,
Jo.eph loeabe, I.w Twx. lwof31t-'f~---

tran••

r----------~
del.orali 'J

ba... ..

"8......

ao4.1'ft ••t .....

80te.oil .how. tba t tM t ..l1nc of dut, • • •

Be.ti! .. \he .ellel
loclal ani_II.

62

1l'0u4

of 1001.1 lastlaot. ••

w. ttDi h

It ",.rd. a. the 1d.,h••, al. of all aOl'all',

the 1'. . . . . .'11 .....' of • .....

aid the love ot D.llhbor~1

una,

Mtv.... tru. 10Y8

PJl8Saf-

tamt11 aDdloel.tl.·~3

or the

J. peak

s..

another lw of ••••10,...t of • .,.••• natural

1.v va. rea.hed til the V1'ltla,. ot IJIIlUftuel I'artt.

...... ba,pm•••

ne ._lude«

al an ... whieh .,lotat.. that eutain act. . .,

>

be

.r ••11

-Both these oonourrtnt Impul ••• are

natu,.al lawl, of equal tmp:.l'taue a.nd ne..s.lt, t . tbe
y_'tlft

aU

•

p.rfone« tor 1" .eh!....M1'lt.
~her. ~. . .a

end • • • Which "e . , vi til o_t,,1at, . . . . .
tllat ~ ... aO'_111""".,.8 ., • aatara1 ......It'l aDd tbl.
1. bapptM.. • • •• I.Iftlt the t .....tt.. vhleb ••r ... to
tbe Qot.. of
t •••
,r...p'
ot prUd_e., t • •tlll .1..,.,. b7pothetlcal, the •• tl_ Is no'
0111 .~ . . .01\1'811. 1RR -lJ' ••••an. ,. aMtb.er par-

.all.

t. ..,. .'plaa... I.e.. t_

pO.8.

ltaIlt Usooy... .. p1i.DOlpl. which OOllll"S vi th absolute
MC•• stty

that it be toll.H.

!he t:lJlst tCl'lItllat10l'l of it 1st

-I . . n...tt to .ot otherw1.. tbaa so that I oould a1•• vlllthat
w

I'

x
6)

my maxim should become a universal 14w. ft4 5 The aecond tormulation, which Kant considered • qui Y41ent to the tirst t shows more

clearly the rational principle behind this absolute

C01'llIIIand.

"So

act as to treat humanity t whether in thine own pereon or that of
any other, in every case as an end withal, never as a means on-

ly._46
The reason is that every person possesses absolute
worth since rational nature exists as an enc1 in itselt ..
It then there ia a supreme practical prinCiple-or, in
reapect of the human Will, a categorical imperative, it must
be one whiCh! being drawn from the conception or that which

is neoessari yan end tor everyone because it is an diD.
anJ!t1tc:t:re prineiple ot willi iii4 can
tlare ore serve as a u versa practical law. The foun4atioaot thil prinoiple 18: mt!QDI& U1\!a 1LG151 .u !.Q .!D1I.
i~I!*' constitutes

.&a &1.!ll .4"

GrOtiU8 on Natural Law Obligatiap

GrotiU$ takes the same pOSition on natural law obliga ...
tion which is common to the Soholastice.

source ot obligation.

God. 1s the ultimate

Whether or not he adopts t.he poSition of

Suares or ot Vasques on the proximate origin of ob11ga'tion, can
not be known with certainty.

But it 1. possible to a .•certain

what he did ngt mean and to explain why he wrote aa be did.
45

DM·, aec. I,

,. 21.

46 .DJ4-, sec. It, p. 56.
47 ~.

Betore inquiring uto the st.nlttcance of 0J0.'1••. •
word., It woulcl be "ell to c.ald.rvbat hi. ward ••• tuallJ ver ••

Appuentl, not '1'.r,on. who has .o__tea

Oil

Grotl".' d."triM ••

B. '.,., "AD4 184••4 th••• th1a•• which w. ha•• aa14

done th1..

so tar, veul.4 bay,

SOlI' ....lab',

eyen i t w. w.r. to ,rant • • •

that God do.s aot extst or that hWlall attaus are a •••••ra ot

K1 ....1t8

Orot1". d14 aot .tat. that It

"hi.

w. put the QPoth••ls

th.or, w01l1d bay. Me 'qQa117 yal14.·1tt

Il.a.on vould still be V.114, .. ~

01'

OJ'

that ".atv.l Law would ...-

u""fl •
woalel "at.t" .. S2 "oDta1a, .. S3 _ ....tbU.... SIt-

t:laue to exerol., It. 4_11ll_ a.n4 It. authorlt7

tbat aatural law

"the t _he Law of

flo al ••aote th1.

.tat._, all.

OYQ

thR .a, Uta t :1 t; 111. ._

e.tabliae. 01'.'1". a. a ••eularl •• ,hilo.opur of law, v_ltl ....

~ ..

... 01'0'1.'111. hIu.,

hOl.,et

11.

"lit ha•• quid. quae

dln_s, 10. . a1 q". .JiiDil'.nt, .t ...1 dar. ._ • • •
•••• D... aut Boa cuul alt .0 a.8.otla haa.. • • • ."

1t-9 Call.... "Batur al Law t" iJl iI.tEa. SVY".'
~

S2 D.l V••ohio, D'191I,1&1 .at JaI..

.

lao.

!roelta.h, .IUII 1.903111. II, 636.

'1 Maritain, ".atural Law," ill IAl:ll

13
SIt

aOB

.u.,__,g""I• •

£1&191'411, 61.

"'2".

'brl, 10'.

CUl F. !ra81l'.~1 "!he R.l1110. View of the DoctriD.

et latural Rl,ht.," tW.Rt~ .II.

, •• , XIV, Zaauar" 1 3,

•

.ua IiISIl' .It. lsIlIl,

Lanea.t.r,

to be the nadir of soholarship.

the lupport1na eVidence adduced

1a the ·pur811 ••oUlarlstl0 'p1rlt ot his Ph1~OSOPh1."SS The taet

18 tbat 1n so t..., ., GJtotlul tr.ats the philo,oph,y of l.w, h. tol-

lows 8...re.. ..••us. hi. purp•• d1It.re. trOll that of Suare., he
aa1ta much of the pbilo••ph, of law which Suare. treats .t
Per Grot1u., natural law

COlle.

tr_ the w111 of God,Who

0". 1nto

wl11a that th•• e prl••1,l.s wbleh oon.tltut. man should
••taal exi.ten.e.

Altbo",a the Datura! law ..

t.rnal principl.s ot

II&D,

1" aa,

,.t

lenlt~.

'1'0.....

f l ' . the In-

be rightl, ••01'1 ..... to God,

beoause lt " •• bJ hi, wll1 that .uoh ,!':lnc1ples eo. to exl,t 1a

ua." S'

laviq oreate. ua, Go4 a •••••arll' wl1ls u. to pertOl'Jl

••tloaa which

ha". a n ......ry ooatoratt, to

Gar

nat.. e.

Prom the tree w111 of God . . . . tm 41'11•• p.. itt....
fhi. dlv1ae po.ltl"e law ....1' oontliots with I,latu:ral lave

law."

A. to wha t would 11app.a it God 41d Bot en.t
care about baa. attaus U.• aoral . .tWrl, th•••

thinl.

s.,. aretl••SS

• 0.'., wba t
welght.-

)t BO

has ...... ..14

By the WON'

.et1n1t. c_lt•••t 1.

to the ....

,-.de.·

III such

hMIIU\ lUlu. " . . , GroU.s a.nt.s the

!ro.1t.Ohtlll"~

"

Grotius, b. laz:l, Prole,., 12.

ZI..btpll. II, 6)6.

S7 .»4.,tt. Ild.t., It 1, 1S t 1.

.DU..,

did Dot

.bo,,' ..tural law "would ....... • ••

S~

~

00_

01'

II, 20, \6, 2.

...olutaria of Ockham,
po.ltlon.
nature ot

wt

doe I Dot coatt himseU to . , other

S\1ue. In the .QI "'dlmlYal 1adettnlte oa the exaet

1Wl'. eltUgatlon,

.,pesina that Ged Issued no pr,.epts.

Grotlu. tollow. hbl even in thi. indefiniteness.
Orotla8 doe. not believe that nature Itselt shows u.

sutttet_t larlCtlO1l to guarant.. the o._van•••f It. lawI, 8l'1Cl
loh. look• • ,ond nature to God.

Altho.,ll he 11sts approyal

cODcl_U_ by one's own c ••clen••

nel,hbor.

a.

01' "

tbe

opW_

01'

of OJu;v.

a r8.a1t ot tollowiq en- vlolatln, the natural law,'

ba .tat•• that the most important raftlt Is the trl ..d • .h1p or en-

mttj of Gad. Who :revart. or PUlllsMI .1"t81' thls lit. --

or· .....

durl_ It. S9
It 1. olear that he does not .ean .ere utl11t1 Vbe. he

speak. ot the ob11,at1on to obsen. the natural law.
I ba... retrataed b_ tli.cu ••ias points wh1ch 'N10ll1 to allother •• b3eot, a. the Utilt" ot th1s 01' that eour • • • • • •
Ia. ••• ea.811 hov.....r, I have _de .eat1011 or the Ut111., of
aot •• lut eol ateralll onl1, ud in order to d 1.'1nenish tMt
que.t1an the aorepla1D1t trea the question ot r1,ht.60
!ad wh*D he 408 • •peak ot the utillt, ot a moral wa, 01"

eOllduetiDl •••elt 1a wartare, he aakes

-

"

DU.,

hOle,.,

an

elteliS. tor rererrlna to

SO.

60 nit-I Prole,., '57. "1''':p.a.,l.e at» 611. qua. alteri•• lunt triiiit QD1.t at quae docent quld ex u•••1~ taoer. .
• • •• _. .ullia 't.... locl. -3.8 'quo4 utl1. est teot a.ttoa•• ,
led obiter, .t ut Id Ipsum a 3usti quae.tione apertlu. dlstiDPera."

6,
It at all.
Although 1t 1. Dot part ot our purp.88 to sp.ak of the
adYanta,e. ot aD7 oour.8.t ooaduC'l· lNt rather to re.tral8
the 100s8 l1cens8 ot var to that vh oh 11 lawful ~, aature,
01' amon, the lawt\ll. va", the 'Detter, ,et e.,.an Ylrtaa, ia
tM. aca otten 11ttle .81:. . ." OIl ber own a.count, OQCht to
par4 ..... , It I tr, to uke her .al.e apparent by her atlli-

t,.61

. .en it llanzlAS

,lS,,,a

AUla 1. taken to .ean that

there vould M a ItroAl, e'Yen a).olute, obligation, ,rallti1'1, the
b1P.t~lls.

Grotius Itand. vith a repatahle

,r~p

ot Sohola.tl0.,

1aclucUJ18 V... que., MollAa, ...d 1'.an••
Itlt he could have •• ant tbl"

NGrantin, the hypothe.l.,

there 1•• omethin. to be ...14 ....out tbe que.tlon or a dl.allhed
0'b11,atlO11.

1 am Dot wl111D& to c_lt .,selt t

...

va;y or the

otherl but vhat ..er 1. to '- .a14 tor It, It polat8 up . , the.18
that .ertalJl aotl.8 ha.e intrins!c aorali'Y. aad It 1. 'beoause of

thls intrU.tc aorallt, that God torlJld. th. . throuah the natural
law.-ID

ca •• be would lJe adopt1ng a po.ltloa

~t

.1~lar

to

that tak.. 'b, Suu.. 1a hi. llI. Lt" •••
Ir1 either ca.e, Orotlu8 I. 1a tbe Schola.tl0 ...."

aJ&CI

o,po._ to suoh ... as Bobbes, B.ecke1, aad lant.

-

d 1

:.
61 DU-, III, 12, 8, 1.
v.ro· propria iDstl.
'.1
1l0stl'1
nOD elt, fau1e1 as un 81t, l.q\tuere•• e. laxaa
bella.ndl 11cent1.. adducer. . . lei, quoc1 natura 1101ta, aut _ _
NQUallqu_

hi.

1101ta ••U •• e.t, t .... Ips. vlrtu., "1111. hee '.eculo, leno.oere
.1h1 dehet, .1, quaado par •• eontean1tar, ex utll1tat!-bu. Ip.l
,l'etl_ ta.l0.
.
....

Grotlu.

aD

the lon-sooial Obligation.

or

Batural Law

tbe ooam_ alslnterpretatlaa ot Orotlu. hal two aapect ••
1) 004 ls aot the .ource of ...tval law obU,at! .. , 2) the .ouee

ot nate.l lav 01l11.&tl_ 1. ..... social 1utlnct and -11 . .' •

!bat thi. ..0084 Itat...at 1. aot to be attrib-

• 001al tn.tlnct.

uted to Or.tl11s, can be a.certaae• .." a .tud, .t the tir.t f .

n.""'r. of the Prole,.e.. t. the II. iIIl.
vord.

"11 au. .cu&U. JIa ")JEt

• • •

Xu.... .hce the
Mm_ ,,11'.8 lie.·

ap-

pear In "bel' 118".n of the hoi.Com..... It alebt occur to the

r ••d.r to woader

~u.t

vhat Va' .a14 1a tbe flr.t t.n au-ber ••

MHl., au-

!be tlr.t flv. aaabar ••••01'1)8 the doetrtne. of other

wrlt.r. ia rela" to _ _ al law.
J1UA

J.n_ .PPl1

JIe.D.oet the w.....

.trlotl, -11 to tbe • •tent

1'_ ot the P1'ola, _ _ •

or

X_Mr. Six to

For this reas. alone It would be wall to

conslder what 1. contaill" ther.h.

It lsey. 80re 11Ip.tant

when 1Dv•• tl,atlon show. tbat Vbewen aistraa.late. o.rta1Jl
phr•••• 1n

th.s.

Dua~.

1a .uoh a wa, that the EDlll.h vord. ,lve

,ood re.... tor holeU.... that Grotl•• M.... the natural lav oa

aaa t , soo181 appetite alone.

Ia his pretao. to

t~

tran.latloa,

Vb.ell lIake. It clear that this 1. the v.7 he uderstand. Ore-

tlu..

ttTh1. seeial lmpul.e, Lirotillil holels, tbt sauroe of ill,

or .atural
w...

.rli"etae· t

Lav."'a

62 WheveU, trans. aacl eel •• Grot!.,' it iw., Iditol'"

Y.

Tae.loh la,. the lame tld.Dc.

"

"POI' Grotl.1 vas to sepa-

rat. hwaan and dlYine right bl hastng .atural RIChts 011 8001al
1'1. .4 ....63 In hi. L"IEN' JUlioEI .at §Jr0ll. B.nry Ball_ 1.,11..

the .....

"Orotlu. derives the orl,ln ot natural lav trom the

sociable oharacter or aank1nd."~ Ball. . . .,. nothinc to 41.pel a
possible tal •• impre.sion that tbts was the exclu.ive orl,lD.
ltropotlda c1&i.. that tor Groti\1.., man'l "conoern a'bout

sooie'7 be...e. the source ot ••talll1." custo.1 aM ot the 10oall. . . .1iMlIl ld. or the

1IX

Milt . . . . .S•••"

"We have also

.... hew BacOil an4 his conte!lporD7. b,_ Orotiul, quite clet1l1ite-

17 .erlved tbe moral principle troa the .oclal tnstinct.-"

Pin-

al17, &000H111, to Xu•• baa, "!hli leoular charactel' ot hil nat'll1'&1 lav 1. al.o ..., ••tea by the taot tbat toll_1121 Aristotle

witho'llt aJ11 'heolo,loal tvlst, he ba ••• nateal lav

U,Ol'.l

a

,.,ebo-

10
10,loal p1'Op.llt1., the loclald.llt, ot mall ...61
ne.plte tbese authorities, the tact 1s that Grotlu•••,.
the oppo.1te eXpllcltl,.

ID. the I"aber. of the Prol.'..... 1Ul.de1' 41soussl_,
Grot1a. examtn•• aaat

•

nature and tlnd. that .e 1.

a 4 •• 11'. tor pea••hl 11te With othel'

_B.

aD.

ani_l wi th

He 1. also. beinl

eap.)le ot .cttn, ta accordance

~th

o.rnlne aa ••• , the .ean. to

end, an4 What l.acl. av., trca

en4.

aD.

,en.ra1 prloe1,le., of 41.-

In other vo1'4s. OrotU1s .tate. that

.all

aft

i. by nature a ra-

tlonal .a4 .oclal ani...l e.4owecl wlth a tree wl11.

III IUllber.

Blebt to 1'•• , h. elv•• thre. 01••••• ot au'bJeet . .tt8" to vhieh

the a.tural law appl1e ••

luaber 11,ht tre.t. of JI& 1. the sens. ot Justloe vhlch
1. o__t.tl.,...

Thi. h. oall.

Ju. Hurl,

"l.lD.

sprlnes trOll \he 4u:', to pre••rve lool.t,.

th1s J.u.

It cOllOerl1• •"'It. .tl_

trODl the propert' ot otber., re.t1 tuti OD, fuUilla..t or proal ••••

...ber .1ne ••• 1. with JIl 1a a larger

.en...

It

COD-

oeraa ...' a &)111 tl to pereelve what 1. ,ood or bad tor him, aD.Cl
what are .e.. s to hl. . .4.

because of te."

It torb14s ll1a to 4 ..1.te tro. hi • .ad

pl.asure, or 1'aabn••••

J\ul'bft , . e ••••rll. the 'l'd..t •••1 ...e.t to each perlOll

-

or

11'0Up

ot vhat 18 ,r.,er17 &rote« to

th...

th18 1. 418tll1-

------------------............
'11
,ul.bed ba JIJ. III th• •trlot

Ifta• • s

4••er1W 1a X..lHtr ticht.

Thi. 1•• t ... tla I. us.hl, lilt of a1l10r laportano., 1a ••t .....
11sh:l.n& the t:rue ••an1n& of Or.tl.,' v_d,.

It ....11 wlth ob11,a-

tlon8 to oar n.llhboJl, wh1ch ar. r.al, bu., ... net touded .. 3.1.
tl0' 111

t_

D...

Darrov ••

!h. tll'"

two _.b.rl· are 1mportaat 1.

d.t.ratala, vh.th.r or not Grotl111 bal., aatural law oa+1 OR

..a'.

loclal app.tlt••

t t .tanels in Wb.eW.ll'l tr....1.tloa. tbe tir.' ...tenet of "bel' lIlaht II a eleu .tat_at til.t "Ioolallt," 1.
the OBl, ba.l. of utural law. wA.ft4 th11 , ..
to the coueYatlea of .001.t" which
hay. ROW .spr••••d 1a a l'ud. _.-a.r,
A.

4.,14",

w.

and wloh tend eo, 1. 1Jl ap....at with the aatue ot tbe ...... ,

intell.ct, II tae .ourc. of ill. or _.tural Law, prop.rll I. ealil-' ,
"
1.d.-68
l'

WI 1. not a correct tr.... latio..Gl'otill••a,.; that

the n.c •• stt, at ,r •• erYlnc ••el.t, 18 the 01'111_
strict .as. of the t.ra.
• •, . . 11P.~I1;• • •

",•• .t.U. .ml

~1ll11t

or Jii lathe
AId VRIII'

hU

fh. Vaula<U.OB of tbt. Gumot . . Itth8 10urO.

ot 'atvalLa", ,l'ep'1'11

.0

oal1... •

Por Orot1•• t.ll••• 8at h.

68 o.etla., is l:IrJt., hole,., 8. "Hae. vero! qu.. rwU,
aodo 3- e%pre ••tall., ••Clita'il. oustodla, hQaa.o 1Dtel _tu,l
convenlen., tOAI ••, e3.. 3ul. t quod,ro,rl. tall n_a. ap,.llatur. quo pertinent allai ab.thentla, .t .1 4Utl all.d babe••
"'t
aut lucrl lade te.art-a. r ••tltut10, preml •• oraa l.pl.adora.
obll1at 10, 4a11Jl1 .\ll,a datl J'epuatl0, at poenae lnter h8ll1Jt••
••r1t•• " '
,

12
Ileana by JBI. at22£U !l!!lJaI. aad.

1~

ia no" "Law. ft much le.e

"Iatural Law • .69
One

~

the _aninga or Jia ia a "moral

quali~1

40 a eenain th1n&

by whioh

J••t.ly

a person ia a_pet.at to have

Ol"

and. whu perfec. it. 1s caUed

tI'idelA,l, a .juralola1m; whe. 1...

perfect, 12!iA::lWi!b a fitness, or moral ola1m ••
tt

• ••

,0

A J\U'1l1 claim belonging to anyone. the jurist. caU

mDIl, hie own thing_ We allall caU thi8 hereatter J.iI. RrSRE&. Ill.

.xlili' "'a,a••71

ne give. the explanation that a. 1tjural claim.

or right proper, belongs ",,0 explet.ory justice, which i8 called

justice strictly or properly.tt?2 B y expletory justice, Qrotlu8
means what the Scholastics Call eommu:tative and legaljuatloe.

It Qrot1us restriots the natural law to acts of j-.tice
of thi. k1n4, or even i f he lnolude. the neceaatty of recognizing
"moral claims, It it is true that he g1ye8 natural law

which i8 exclusively aocial.

ill

tou.nd..ation

But the following paa.age would in-

dicate that 'this is not the caae.
meaning law in its largest
act. ob11g1ng to wha.t 1.
riP•• " • • • "Obliging "0 What i8 "ish't I net. 'to what 1.
j"•• J tor iU. 1n this a1pl11uticm. do.. not include strict

~ has a third signification
aelUUJ} namely "a J!'Ule

ot

69 DU.,

I,.

~O

aor.l

I, 1, It~.

70 It 18 tht, "moral claim- which is discussed

of the ProlegOfl.lella.

11 GrotiulIJ..Rl

72

tI&S-,

slw,

6, 1.2.

I. 1 f

;.

73
lustl.e .erell. but the a.tter of other vlrtue •• y.t what
1. r1ght 1. a.etl._ 100lel1 oal1ed 3•• t.~/3
• • •Th•••••It• 41lt1notl_
• • • • • • ot
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Law 1D thl1 ' .... ral .u. •• , 11
that of Arl.totle, into ••t.~al Law, and 'ol1tloaal Law.7.
It • •h' .. arped that th1. 1. not ce.cl•• lv..

tJh•••

"oth.r Ylria••" oould lnvolv. mer.17 "aoral elatas" aDd th •••
".oral elab." ...14 arl.. .all III • oct

1.',.

AGe.reln, to Grotl•• , tha nataral law •••• obll•• to
a.tlou vbich CODGern ...·s .tltl•• toward. bim ••lt, and De' oa11
to his tellow man or to loel.ty.

m_.

Ia I.ber liAe of the Prol.,o-

Orotl•• 'a,. that ...ld •• the .ot. ot 3•• t10. 1ft the .tr10t

.u..e, the law of a _ . ooao.ra. it.elt v1th the aet. ot the
other oard1aal

'f1rt....

PIt••••• ,

fort1tud., . . t.'.r.....

Por he .al. tha t t. a.t 1a • llaD.Iler oppos. to the., to all..,

our ••l.,.••

'0 'be 81.1..

trea

OU

eDd .,. fear, or «e.lre t . pre-

• •t pl.a.ur., or rash lIIpul•• , 1. a,aln.t tbe lav ot Dature.

mua. the . . . . .tate...t 1Il a lat_ paa.a,..

B.

".at.al Law • • •

73 ~.t It ',1. "B.t at tertia jurl. l1aa1floato,
qua. 1d.. val.~OQ lex, quatlena vox 18,1. lareia.tae aualtur,
at s1t 1'.,.1& a.eta. . .orall.. obll,ana a4 i4 quod reotua .at.
"D:txlmua auta, ad r •• t_ ob11,"I, nOA limpliclter
ad JUltua, qula~.. hac not loa. .ea a4 1000uI ~u.titl... qual88
.XPQIU~', ....t a11ara. virtutua ..tarita partl.at.
Att..a.
at. hoe ~ure, quod r ..t_ .It, la.x1~1 Ju.t_ cJlcltv."

7.

llIU.., 2. "Jurla ita acceptl optima partltl. ast
quae apad Arlaiitil•• eXltat, ut lit all" 3u, Daturale, all••
Yo1uatarla."

also oonta1ns in 1ts.lt aot. ot ••• temperanoe, fortitude,
pr_• •e, a. in ••rtain eiro.stall••• not oal1 ,0<»4 bu.t ola.l,a-.
It tlte natural lav o~l1&e•••a to ob.er.... tbe •• Yir-

tor1 ...75

tu•• , •• p. .lall,

tk., .r tea,eraDoe, it 1. not 11alte. to obl1-

.atloaa art.ta, trea ••oi.t,.

:seatde. t • • • o)ll,&tlon. ceneernlq

_.d.n,

.&a' a

per.oDaI

Grott•• _lntuns that the Datural law re.alre. . . . t.

l'. .er_oe

God. !h&' ve should d1 atlaplslt the law I ..erata.

tho.e aot1ons 'We ..... 1a
propel" to

ad,

0."" with a1_l1 and".e which aro

call1ni the

to1'lHl'

the 1&11 ot aatv. _4 tho lat-

tel' the law . f natl_a. 1. d_l04 'by Grot!...

terace 111 the
of Mture bas

D& 'uJle

-rt sake. 11. 41t-

of the law "hethol' the aotl_ Which the law

41"1'''', 1.

0 __ •

to

"~

WI and the ..aa1., as

the reart.. ot ottsprtacl 01' 1. proper "': • • a. tlw

1'''.1'''•••f

God.-,6
Groti•• ' ova vor4. here are the Mat retutatl_ of

tho.e who voald ,1a.e h1a 1a tne sodern sohool
.ause of

aD

or

natural law

~e

exolu81vel, sool.1 to"'atloa t_ natural lall.

15 1i&i., II, 1, 9, 1. ... . . 3a. naturao, quateau. le, - .1&111tloat, noa ea
1'el,l01t, quao diotat 3u8tltla,
qu. . oxpletrle.. dlX111lls, ." '.l1ar8 quMU. vir'aba, t.,.raatlao, tortltu41Dls, ,ru4..t1 •• actus ln . . . . .tta." at In eel'tl.
elrena.taDt11., DOD haa•• to. '-ntua sed et d ••lto•• N

,.n'•.

16 .Il4.t. It 1, ll, 2. (.luthOl". tran,lat1_.) "An
actus l,a~e quo 3a. naturae oon.t1tult, .1t nobls CGaaWUa cua a111. ardJlantlbu., at pro118 .4tduoatlof an nobt. proPl'lu., ut »el cultus, ad jur1s 1p... Ilaturaa n1Ml retort."

••1'0

--------------------............
1'J
It hal ..en the

pvp~..

ot thi. chapter to .hew tha t

Orotina' coneept ot natural law 18 not the flrat pr •• entation or
the .od.rD OOllcept, but rather a contlnua tlon of the Schol.ltic

tradition ot natural law.
aP' ••

OIl • • erlnltlon

O1-otl•• aa4 the principal Sohola8t1c.

of natural law.

I.a the dew of both part1e

Ood bat the .... ,eneral relet1_ t . . . tural law •• 1t. 1.,1.1.to
an4 .in410ato1'.
o~11Iatlon.

OIl the que.tl_ of God'. re1&t1_ to natural l.w

Orotla8 ha.

~..n

ba417 at.quot8. and

at ...derltood.

Bl1 , •• ltlon 1.• a ,.era1 one whloh oan 'e interpret" in the

len..

1D. whioh Saare. or 'fa.que. .,eak.

Xant. or Haeckel,

It 1. tar tres 1Io'be8,

It 1. Il'atultousl, ••••rt .. that Orotl.1 ,ut

natural law on •• 8xclu81.el1 1001al

ba.i..

Thi•••••rtl0. 1a

deDi8. by Grotlnl' OWD word. to the contrar,.

How bal 1t happen" that Grot1".

u. ' ..n

•• M41, .1 ....

understood' That 1. the SUbJect ot tbe next ch.pter.

............

--------------------

WRY GROfIUS WAS MIaIJIURPRB!1D

.Venl0 ad lee.. Itbr! .el bel11 pael.qu. Jure.
vide••ent.. .... aat a .e noa luo14. .xpr..... , aut
'-De tntelleet... - l

a~

Ia eo

a11i. nOD

What auth_ has aot had thi. c.pldatt ... vllat p'.at.1' ~u.t1:ttCt.. t1_

Grot!., woul. ha. . t.r 'VOioill, It, 1t he "'.J1e

Althougll til. pla•• U the it iIU. to _tell he 1''''

all•• to'.'\

lu.'coa••ra. rev.... 1B val', h. _0\114 .peak today of .... dlator-

,.,.1'. have ta •••ar. t.

ted view ..., ......
natua]. law.

MIl,

f • • • • • on vhJ

1'11, eat1.. th• ."

of

aathor. haY. pla... hill 111 tM

Ichool of a04e,a aat.r&1 la" 1. tv.t.ld.

The tlr.t

1' ••• 0.

18 coa-

tained 1a Grotlll" work it.elt, the lecond 1. the background. ot
the people who baye lat.rpr.te4 tht. work.

Grotln.' tr •• taeat of naturallav Is ••'eraiaed. b1 the
purpo••

wilen he had

1a w1 tuc 1'11. book.

••at 1. ct.taaine. __ their pttrp....

-

1 Letter

or __co

~arl., IR~'i:~Qlr'!ee"
Gl'ov",h 0

•

I, '

•

the sehola.ttos' tr.at-

Surel, tI11. t. e_endaltle

Grotl•• to Stol.'k7, aOY. 6, 1638,
br Vaa Voll.ahoyea,

ao. 10'7, elted

16

11
praet10..

But Orot1.,' pur,ose

Scholasttc writers.

WaS

not the same a. tbat of the

Por tbat reas.a hl. tJleat.ent U 41fterent.

1'1'&a Schola.tlc.

._raU, a.s.s. natural

I_a.

law a. part

of .elr ,ane.al trea __ ' of tIl••loU aa4/or ,1'1110,.ph7. '1M
natur.l law 1. contained 1a _eir

%M1J,I,i.lt or 1a 1ib.e1r

co...1'1ta1'l •• on theolol1cal or phil•••phical work..

Por th.. lt

val lIlpol'tant to e.tabli.h the pr801 ••• oDD"tie between God ea4
the natural law.

fo 40 tbl. the, ott_ went into 4etal1., ex-

pl.Wac 1t, nature arul 1t. princlpl...

Su.are., toud 1t De.e••ar,

OJ'

Pew, beald.1 V1t01'1. ad

.d:t1a.lale to teteraine exaotlJ how

th•• 8 prla.clples appU.. to the 1'.1&tl0111 .... tw ••• natloal.

lrotlnl' PlU', ••• v.. qul t. clltfereat.

H18 aala obJect

va. to .how how tat.rnational r.latlOJlI are gover.ect ., the law .t
natv. aDd ..., the law of natlon..

For th18 purp•• e 1t vaa

aar1 to ,1Y. oal), a la.eral 0.t11l1. of

tu tuM••antal.

D •••• -

of natural

law.

SiDee hi. pupo••

"A'

'P1'1IIarl1, pr •• t10&1. t. utl.....

lO'9'er. .:otl to tol1ow the.e "a.epta 111 th_tr 4e.l1q. with __

t..

another, hi. nIltva! lay dootria• •U8t be Altove the philo.ophi.al
and theolo,te.l cll.pu
ot hi. da" 2 lnclu4 me the dUterenoe
b.tw... Suar8.' and Va.que.' theoriea ot God'. relation to tbe

-

2 Grot1", k h u t '••l.,_, SI. "!he re.4er vl11 d•
•• an 1a3u.tloe. 11 a.--~Uliii .. to hay. v~itt_ w1 th a l'elU« 'to
.., controversiel .uch •• alre.d, eXist, or IUGb.1 0. . be toreI ••

aa l1kel1 to arl.....

.

t

obl1,at1aa tapos" "

natural law. 3

I cODer •••1.'. that .,. which finds ••n who 40 not Yalue
subtle dl.putation •• .uGh a. true r.form~tlQD of llfe aDd
dally pro" ••• toward holin•• s. Would that my wr1tl.,. allht
b. able to help stlr ..at. beartS to tbt. pursuit • • • • 'xa
my work II. lao J\tlli .IlE&t1l., I _4. 1t . , sp,.o1a), purp •••
to 1 ••• _, &ita:r al I co~that ••v.,er" unworth, of
Cul.t1au ...4 . f ltmIaa ....1., •• 1n ba,1Jm1q and wadne war
al •••lre proapts one.~
,
The principle. he .unolatH had to be •• tlmda.ental

that no re.sona'bl. an cou14

r.~ .. t

thea.

that he .uoo•••" 1.

shown by the taet that hi. work in tbtl R.I iWI ta4uce4 the ,oy.ra-

..nt.

or

Prot.stant Sweden and EDalaad, as wtU a. tho•• of Catho-

110 Franee and Spaia, to .eek hi. servio ••• "

!h••1m11arltle. betwea. Orotlv8 aDd Suar •• ha•• b...
shown.

It 4oe. not ••em po.silale tla t this acr ••••t 1. aerel1

3

B_ _ ,

~

It..

.La. 11.

Letter of Haco Grotlu. to 1. Oral11•• , Ma1 10, 16)1,
P&l'~., "~~ilJlftt, A~280! cited b1 Van Yol1eah.... ,
NOr.lih 0
, ~. tt. 11uo vero ••culo patalort l'epert.a
lua1aea, q• •aut .... 1n COB 1'o"er.l1•••btl11 • • taa_.. paaant,
...., . 111 "al'a 'ritaa ••aUatloae t et quotidian. a4 .anctl'atea
,rot••'_. Uta.. at .e. leript. allqu4 ad hoo .ttt41_ 1a ...1111.
h_Sa. exeS tan4ua tDr1a.an4W1qu. contel'r. po.autl • • • Ll. .
I'll da Jar. be111 ac pa01, 14 praaclp.a pro,oslt.. ha~1.ut,tari
tat em. 11laJa, a8Jl Cb.Jtlatlan1. tallt.. , a .. at haW..
lp.., a4
ltalla PI'O ~blt. lu ••ipleua. pro l"blft • • _da • • • quanta ill
••••••t ,e4ar ... "

, the .ttort t. r.aoh ....tna111 a•••".11»18 stat ...at
of prlne!,l•• aa a .,..1. .f ,raotl.al .00pe1'at1011 b, contllet1n.
f.ot1on.l. t,pical of Grot1.',. III 1627, ha published llt. ve:ritat.
!&aI:~'t:I'l
_tts.,t to t~la t. •
WAloa would
• aee.p ab a
.' (i_tho11.. aDd Prot ••tdt.. the .... "_4en., 1. ..14_t ta hl. IiI..Ii
.at. ;'1" "IJ.lll•• ~i9"t pula- .

11111'-11

118hed ia 16'1-2.

....

I."

.d.

Ltc,....

iratiu. va. taal11ar vl th Suar •• ' II.
B.
r.t.rs to 1 t 1& tov plac.. 1a the 2t. ilE •• 6 We DOW that h. 1''coincidental.

,ar4•• SUar •• hllhll.

-or

luafta 1. a _

III a letter'bo Z. Cor....lu. h. wr1t •• that

such p.at ,.atrat1_ that h. hal hartl,

aay

.,ual ill the tield fit Philo'.PhI."?

w.

taow that ha bad read Va.qu •• aDd V1toria tro. clta-

tloa8 1n the IIzl Itt. . .a ".11 •• 1B the II. lVI-

••

1' . . . . .114

r.a41Dc It. !h.... • tre.t..., at 3u.tloe .Dd lavI.8
It 11 e.I, to a4er,tantt thl." trotl_ voulel 1M .low to
.obowled,• .., peat .e," to 8uar... .Be
llnD, In poyert,

w..

vhe. he wrote the i! .lids·

Irotl.. hoped that the It. ,lIZ! voulel

do tel' hi. vlaa" lt .0'.&111 cl1d ••00.pl1Ih,
tl-. with • • •f tbe court. of

".14 to

t"

.... up ..

hro,..

»ria, hill ..

1004 ,osl

The la,t thiq 1D til.

of ..... with lueh a hope voll1c1 ,. to 11Jak

bt, ..... ,.b11e1, with Pr...l , 81lU•••

: 6 h iIU.. Il 4, l~. 1 reteI" to at Jau.., Ill, 10, 9.I!
II. lIU., II, ~ ,.-;~ Jlerer. to .Ibt J,u.., VIII 15f,bJllu, II, 1ft,
-rrili"r"ob, laa.•• Ill, lit-. 1li1 II
I, 23, 13;-1 r.t•• 't

it. ...... tIll, 1"'11~I

Jl&z,.

? Orotl.1 to 1. Cor4.,lu., Oct. lSl l63l, (Bamltu:r,,)
ntS. ao. 332, olt•• &., Vaa Vol .Dh....ea. "Orowth of

..

8 Grot!.. to BeDJaalll Aub., Du Mallrl., Xq 13, 161S,

Rott.r4u, Ip11ltkl ilotOU. ao. "'"' 01 teel b1 faa Vollenhona,

I'b14., U3.
--

....... po.alteb1 t ex 8chola.t1c18 1'homaa Aqulnat. 8
.
.alt.. tn.plcer •••cUIlda part. secunda. part!s
sl11 11brl qll_ I . . . . TIl.eloct•• in.crlp.871t, praesertta
<I
u.tlt1&
a,it
ac
de
l.'lba
....
f!!
~rl.,.r.,

u~

1'01' SUUS.

had pU'blilhsd in 1613 a deten •• ot the Pope'.

hoau.e et this, I ....

:riabt to depo•• Jame. I, Un, ot 1D11....

lau.ed Suueato he bUned 1n etfi,,. in Lols4on, and the Preneh
'aJlll_eDt placed a 'ban on the work.

It cannot b. supposeclthat

the n.... ot. luarea "a' oaloulat04to vana the heart ot an, Europe-

an aena.roh.'
It hal " _ .aid tbat OrotiWl, tar from to11owiq the
8chola.ties, expllcltl, repudlate. th.ir work 1a the _linD1ng ot
hi. )ook.

caUa.

!ht• • tat __'

t...

OaD

'be rejected

a.

tal'.t not oaal7 M-

of ttle maaner 1a wb1eh he tollow. thetl" doctrine ad

or the ••

1a whioh be held Suarea and

st.

'''aU'.

thous,_ tals. 'b••

oa••• the word8 do not ccn.titu'e a repud1at1oa ot s.hl1altt8
4..tr1ne

the

"w.

J.a liDI.
Grot1 •• eu.plata. that the speclal books vitt. aboUt
of War by theologians aD4

lutat., bava .a1d l1ttl•• oem.

slc1er1D, thair lanlth. and have ain,led and contUad Datural, 4ivue, clrtl,aU cu_ l~w, ·.aDd the law et natlons.10 Thi. 18
trOll a whole ••1ecOMtIpD.&tiOll ot Sohola.ticl_.

tal"

In taet, there

i. so•• truth 1n hi. crltlo1.. , 11 the work. ot til• •choolil.. a,1te

"11..,84 w1 th Grot1"s" pnrpo.e in JIl1nd _ Be vant." a treatise which

made detailed app1leatlons ot aoral pr• •pta to 1J1ternatlonal
•
,

Soott,

DI1I1., orissa,

116-118.

10 Grottu" RI ilEa, Prolel_, 31.

81
I'W"OD.I, and he wanted the •• a,,110a'10111 _11\ on a touadatlcm
•• 80114 aDd let

.0

lene1'a1. that ao philo••phi.al or theo1011eal

,o.ltion vOQld preJ.d1ce a , ... oaable ... a,aiD.t th.-.
Be

v~ot.

a. a .peelall.t, and thereto,e qaite 1.,ltl-

... te11 telt 110 ••e4 to aake
tlonl of hi. I,eclal\,.

&11

eXhaustl..e Ivye,

or

W.'. not requ1l'e a .ok

le. 'to ake a 4etal1e4 Jta.tUleatloa

or

the l0ua4a-

0&1

,therm"pa.

'the atoa1c tb . .rl. aol' 40

... alk tbat. a tr.at1. . . . the coaatltutl.. of the

lI1~,

Va, iIl-

elude a cODviJ1einl Juatlt10aUea of the C.,.~alc... " . , . . Ve

.hould not, thea, lA.lat tba t Grot1•• sive an ala_a,e explaaa-

tl_

o~

'the ..tual lave

.. apeolall.t Is not .xp••

t" to •••1 at 1.ph vi all,
th

.peolalt, of hl. lene,al .tu4, except tbe .,.01alt7 h. hal oho.eft
!

t . thl. partloular .ook. To vrlt. -11 <-aDOll' tll_.~1I1o' .1.
not to d., tbat tile pr1aclpl.. of ,.,.le. &p,l1 t~ 0'lt10.. to
write ODll about tbe X1l&r Wa, do••

110t . .ouat t ...

otheto ,alaxle. are 1Aclude4 la the CopeJ'aleaa

"er •••

4.1&1 ,.bat

th.r, of the

uni-

. I

It 1. unfair to • .., ,bat Orot1•• denied p:rlv.t. aDd re11g10US pre.epta a plaoe 1D the Datural law ••relr -...u•• he do••

not treat ot th...

1118 .peolalt" 1nt.rnat1oaal law, ~.• coneernet

0111, with the .001 ..1 ao,t.8 ot 1l8Ak1a4.

I

ae

tied in oOJ1si'er1q tbe natural law on11 1a

i8 pertectl, Jastl-

10

taJ' ... 1.t pertalas

to these a.tion••

DW)'l..... another souroe of eonhslo.a 1a 'the wi tlnl

82
it.elf Is the dott_1e .eaninl of the "D.P4

JUt "law"

OJ'

"ri,ht."

0.. ••• t leam the ••aIllq of _tro. the context 111 which 1t 1.

.

11

.... , _le •• th. author explioit1, state. the ••an1D& he utend ••

Wh.eU 1l1.u4eJlltood the _aaia, of

JII. ROI" 41",., oall1a&

it natva1 law 1a the Itriot sen••, .... tho.,h Grotia. e%plaiDs

that he ..... the obJeot

of ~utl0. 1a the .t:rlot •••••

Pr.-

. . .})l, tMt s_' ••• 1a the Pl'ole'OJI. .12 1. . . . ot til. p••••, ••
Wh...ll Jlef.r. to
clau •••

waa. M

,1.",
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